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Stars and Stripes Now Float Over Ca-lboc- an,

Which Was Fiercely-Attacke- d

Yesterday.

To Surrender Posses-

sion to New Peni-tentiar- y

Directors.

Chamber of Deputies Passes Bill Depriving
Cessation Court of Jurisdiction'

jn Dreyfus Casi.

Paris, Feb. lOWusUfyins' itself with the decline and fall of the third republic
the poor excuse of political expediency, i is now inevitable, because there is
the French government aaid chamber of eom bope that the bill will be rejected
deputies todav deStrwi no. i by the senate. but the fact that the

fylng to the authorities as Chat plate e
was considered a stronghold. It is pre

Have just opened new stock

of handsome Embroideries and
Insmings to match, of 99c

spring designs, from the tioy 5c

ege to wider and higher
priced, all selected with pains-

taking and the best interests, of

our customers in mind. They

are --bought; low marked at a

small margin and ready for

.1

i i
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. Manila, Feb. 10. The American flag,
was raised at 5:30 o'clock this afternoon
over Caloocan, where the rebels had
concentrated in farce. The monitor
Monadnock and the gunboat Concord
began shelling the town at 2:30. Then
the Sixth artillery and the Utah bat-
tery opened fire on the Filipino en-

trenchments and at 4 o'clock Briga-

dier General Otis' entire brigade, with
the exception of the Tenth Pennsylva-
nia, held in reserve, began to advance.
The Twentieth Kansas was on the left
and the First Montana and Third ar-

tillery on the right. The Finst Idaho
and Fourth cavalry acted as a support-
ing column. The insurgents kept up a
rattling fire but the Americans ad-

vanced through the woods on the left
and across an open field on the right
without stopping; firing only when
they reached the enemy's entrench-
ments.

In the meantime a company of the
Finst Montana, under Major Bell, who
volunteered for this service, executed a
neat right flank movement, arriving at
the enemy's left flank back of the town.
Cheering like mad the Americans
rushed over the enemy's trenches,
completely routing the Filipinos, who
fled in disorder toward the north.

The residence of an ' Englishman
named Higgins was the only house in
town that had a flag staff. This was
borrowed for the occasion and the
Stars and Stripes run up amid tremend
ous cheers.
... As the Americans entered the town
from tlhe south they set fire to a num-

ber of huts,-i- n which some natives "had-c'dnfeeale-

themselves' for the purpose
of firing upon the rear of our troops.

The natives fled in a hurry.
- Our losses were slight, but those of the

enemy heavy, their casualties having
been inflicted by shrapnel. Lieutenant
CJolonel Wallace, of the First Montana
regiment, was among the wounded.

Aguinaldo is now at Marilao, seven
miles north of Manila, endeavoring to
reorganize his shattered army.

OTIS' ACCOUNT

OF THE FIGHTING

Aguinaldo' s Capture Regarded asCer

tain if He Remains With His
Troops- -

Washington, Feb. 10. The war de-

partment late thia evening received the
following despatch from Otis, dated
Manila, Feb. 10:

"Insurgents collected in considerable
force between Manila and Caloocan,
where Aguinaldo lis reported to 'be, and
threatened an attack and uprising in
the city this afternoon. Swung left of
McArthur's division, which is north of
the Paedg river, into Caloocan, driving
the enemy out easy. Our left is now at
Caloocan. Our loss is slight. That of
the enemy considerable. Will send
particulars in the morning. Attack was
preceded by half hour's firing from two
of Dewey's vessels."

The capture of Caloocan is very grati- -

OPPORTUNITY

FOR THE PEOPLE OF
ASHEVILLE.

I have made up my mind to go to
Porto Rieo. I will close oult my entire
stock at 25 pepcemiL 'less than coat.
Clothing, gents' furnishing goods, bats
aind underwear, merchant tailor's cloth
and cloth for ladies' tailor made suits,
also Store pictures. Entire 6tck must go

I. W. GLASER,
34 South Main Street, Ashevfflla

dicted that Otis will not move on to- -

Malolos, the Insurgent capital. Aguin-aldo- 's

capture its regarded as certain if
he remains with his troops. Nothing
has yet been (heard of the result of the
demand for the surrender of Iloilo.

OTIS THREATENED TO

v ARREST AGUINALDO

Because He Would not Eelease Span

ish Prisoners.
Washington, Feb. 10. From letters

written to Major General Otis by Agui-

naldo it appears that Otis threatened
Aguinaldo with arrest if he persisted
In his refusal to release Spaadeibl civil
officers and monks held prisoners by
him. Otis finst advised Aguinaldo to
surrender the prisoners and when Ag
uinaldo wrote explaining why he held
them, Otis made a stronger request.
Aguinaldo refused to comply and then
Otis threatened arrest.

In his letter Aguinaldo said he didn't
hold women and children as prisoners,
but that some had chosen to remain
with tihedr husbands and fathers. He
kept monks because they had done
more, he said, than any others in en-

slaving his people. Both monks and
civil officers, he claimed, had borne
arms against the Filipinos and there
fore he held them.

'Cafl'ctcocan i3 north of Manila, and oesr
the shores jof JM&ntilaiMbam is the
Babt sttroratsfhold of ithe"- - natives in the
neiigaborhdod of. tne 'capital, and h '

kiitegraited segments of ithe insurgent ar
my are 'supposed itcV have? concennratied
there, laccotidling to (the meagre in'Por
rmation inc the ucssessiom of the divis'-O-

of military iwf orrrMiomi, the town is seven
miles from Manila and has a populan
of 9,843. It wate near this plase that the
insurgents, estold in the disoatch, re
oeived from General Otis, ma da
a istad and were dislodge by a ;harg
of the "Twentieth Kansas regiment, ld
by Ccionel Fucstco, a young man, prob
ably 30 yeors eld, who?e faither was a
representative in congress for several
term. -

COMMISSIONERS
FROM AGUINALDO

Arrive in Sau Francisco and Hear the
News of His Defeat.

San Francisco, Feb. 10. Two more
Filipino commissioners arrived from
the Orient today expecting to Join
Agoncillo in Washington. They are
General Riego and a merchant named
Riviera. When they heard of Aguin- -

aldo'fi. defeat they seemed alarmed for
their saftey. They will probably go

north' and join Agoncillo in Montreal.

FOR ST. VAN1ENTTNE' S DAT. !

t

From E. P. Duthon ajnd R. Tuck to
.Sana. A large line of dainty and at
I'Jrsactive valentines from 3 cents to 25

cents, J. H. Law, 35 Patton avenue.
313 2t

WANTED.
Will pay cash for stock of general

nrercharaidise that will 2nvoice from $10,
000 Ito $20,000, when sufficient inducement
is tuade. Address "X" care Gazebie.
315 t.

NEW VALENTINES.
As heretofore, our line of dainty val

entimes takes the lead. All in pleasing
designs. Prices from 3 cents to 25 cents.
J. H. Law, 35 Patton avenue. 315 2t

CURES COLDS AND LA GRIPPE.
Grant's1 No. 24 cure " colds and 1

grippe. Stops the aching. Money bac
if it fails. Price 25 cent, Grant's phar
macy.

Second! hand furniture taken as par
payment on new furniture at Mrs. L. A
Johnson's, 27 North Main etreet. 303-- 3

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AM druggists refund tlhe money If it fails
to cure. 25 cents. The genuine has L.
B. Q. on each tablet.
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measure was suppored by the popular
branch of the government showa that
the conntrv h rti " fo; a politi
cal abyss.

Throughout the evening bands of
me rainots leaeTle Tib raro the
-- .j i .

w ' rM a.J.XA
euTtfia crying, uong live the army."

HERE AT LAST IS

NEWS OF ANDRE

The Cabin of a Balloon found

With Three Ped Bod-ie- s

Heside It.
London, Deic 11, 4 a. m. A dispoitch is

publiisjhed this morning, dia'ted Krasno
yarsk, Siberia, to the effecte that a tribe

inhibiting Taimur peninsula fo.nd on

January 1, a "kind of cabiu made of

cloth and cordage, apparently belonging

to a baOopo. Nearby were found bodies

of three men, and a number o! ioistru

ments were"- - scattered wound. It ii be

lieved that the bodies are ithose of Andre
and his two 'companion.

SCHEME TO SAVE

THE ARMY BILL

Republicans will Force Fight
On It--Ex-

tra Session
Talk,

Washington, Feb. 10. There was a
revival today of the talk of an extra
session of congress, b&eed on organized.
democratic opposition to the army re-

organization bill in the senate and the
position of the revenues as outlined la
the house yesterday by Cannon. The
Intimation has been thrown out that
the army bill must come up, and as
the president will not consent to a
makeshift he will call an extra sessiofri.N

The plan of the republicans is to force
a fight on the army bill and then if the
appropriation bills are crowded out to
charge the democrats with a responsibil
ity.

DULL DAY IN HOUSE.

Washington, Feb. 10. The entire ses-

sion of the (house- - today' was occupied in
a debate on the sundry civil bill. In the
senate the legislative, executive anl
judicial appropriation bill was under
discussion. McEnery failed in an at-

tempt to have a time specified for a
vote on his Philippine resolution.

Do You Want Some

Silverware
For Less Than it is Worth?

We have selected out a lot

of Silver-plate-d Ware, inclu
ding Trays, Flat and Hollow

Ware, which we are offering

at 8o cents on the dollar. It
will pay you to look these
things over as they are

worth 20 per cent, more

than we are now asking for

them.

Informed Them He Would
Appeal to Courts to De-

termine his Rights.

Asheville Charter Amend-

ments iD Committee.

The Question of Courts Sentiment for
Circuit County Criminal Courts,

and a Judge to Each County.
Special o the Gazette.

RaJeigh, Feb. 10. The new board met
at the npnitontioTO f rvT cru rrzari hw I

the election of A.. B. Young chairman.
Senator E. T. TraVis, W. C Newland, I

ana J. H. Osborne were elected manag
ing directors. The directors demanded
posses, : en of Superintendent Day. He j

refused and said he would facilitate the .

determination of his rights in court.
Senator Brown and others may advo
cate refusing an appropriation until
Day surrenders.

The house committee on cities and
towns refused to grant more commis
sioners to Chatham county.

Kppe Elias, Sam1 Zu Rodgers anxl
Sheriff R. F. Lee are here.

7
QUESTION OF COURTS.

leigh, TPeb. 10. Julius C. Martin
came tlhie. afternoon to present amend --

mentsJ to the Ashejvyie charter to the
joint committee.- - The committee en
courts and court districts considersd the
question of courts. There 1s some talk
of two new superior courte. It Is
very uncertain but the sentiment is in
clined toward establishing circuit
county criminal courts with one judge
and solicitor in each county.

Avery and Bynum concluded the'.r
arguments in the. matter of the removal
of Major Wilson from the railroad
commission by the governor. The
questions asked by the committee are
generally taken to indicate the vindica-
tion of Major; Wil$on. Otho Wilson's
case 4s still open for evidence. A de-

cision is expected tomorrow.
The State Bar association tonight

elected P. L. Crawford, of Charlotte,
president; J. C. Biggs, secretary and
treasurer, and the following vice
presidents by districts: E. F. Aidlem,
A. R. Bridges, H. G. Cannon, T. M.
Argo, R. M. Bryan, C M Roundtree, E.
K. Proctor, Jr.; G. B. Walser, R. N.
Hacket, O. F. Mason and Julius C.

Martin; elective committee, F. H.
Busbee, Robert Winston, J. C. Manning,
Clement Manley and W. R. Allen. The
initiation fee is now $5; annual dues, $2.

SEPARATE CAR LAW

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, Feb.N10. The joint commit-

tee on railroads this evening agreed on
the separate car law as published in
the Gazette. It requires separate first
class coaches for whites and negroes,
one car .to be partitioned for whites and
negroes, white second class com-
partment to be next a first clase white

Try
DERMAL BALM

for the skin.

Relieves and cures s,ny

roughness at once,

Diere is n skin prep-parati- on

any better.

. Sold by the

ParagoiLPbrnaacj Co.,

Opp. Post Ofl&ce.

Phone 260.

. NIght'Ben at side door.

tions of justice in France. The bill
depriving tne criminal chamber of the ,

court of cassation of jurisdiction in the
Dreyfus case was passed by a vote of
332 to 216.

KWhono ! fa tw. wvnm - tlni I- "t--" iaj a.im ui Luat. i

coach. The bill exempts Pullman cars,
through express trains and railroads
with gross earnings of lass than $2,000

per mile.

This impeachment of Judge Norwood
is going to be a pretty large matter,
and if the legislature adjourns on the
25th there will have to be haste in
starting the proceedings. A senator
said the house did not seem to appreci
ate that impeachment was rather a
serious and formidable thing and that
it would be necessary to give Judge
Norwood ample notice and opportunity
to present his witnesses and be heard.
The .house will first have to present the
impeachment to the senate and then the
senate will try. Tlito . senator thought
the house should have provided under
section 31, article 4 of the constitution,
which provides rthat any judge "may
De removed from office for mental or
physical inability upon v a oortcurrsnt
resolution of two-thir- ds of both houses
of the geoeral assembly." But it is
provided that the judge shall receive
twenty days' notice with a copy of
tne charges before action 5a taken.
Another . (Senator said . significantly that
the house should have proceeded under
to but he senate would determine the
matter," And he is a friend of Judge
Norwood's. The strength the judge
shows is wonderful.

The bill of Representative Curtis
providing for the pay of witnesses in
Buncombe only, passed by the house,
will be a material benefit to witnesses.
It provides that section 739 of the code
be so amended that witnesses paid by
the county shall receive full legal fees
instead of half fees. Section 747 ia so

amended that the county shall pay.
witnss fees where the prisoner, is
convicted and unable to pay costs. On
the other hand the bill changes section
3,756 so that witnesses are paid seventy-fiv- e

centos per day instead of, $J Mr.
Curtis says 'it is more just for the coun-

ty to pay a small fee in full than half
of a larger amount. ,

A bill passed by the house changes
a small section of one county to an-

other, but curiously provides that'a cer-

tain named man who lives in the trans-

ferred territory shall still remain a cit-

izen of the county in which he does not
live.

The joint committee on courts and
court districts has1 not agreed what it
will recommend, but since the caucus
decided to have no more superior
courts several committeemen say it
is altogether probable that the crim- -

j inal courts' will be abolished and then
In fact this was the

expression of the caucus, though not by
formal resolution.

It is probable that either the mer-'Ponrrmj- efl
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CREDIT.
VERY important factor

in modern trade is the

j system of Credit. While mi

pay cash for all we buy, there-

by getting the benefit of all

discounts; still we are glad to

extend credit to prompt paying

customers. To all such we

will ' give our very lowest

prices and a quality of goods

that cannpt be excelled.

fry us., . v-

Sniden s,

At popular prices we carry

the best line India Linens in the
country.

5cto25c

For 10c as good English Long

Cloth as is usually oilered for

15 cents.

Full stock White Cambrics,

Bleached Muslins, Nainsooks

nd Dimities.

50c, 76c, $1.00, 1.25 and 1.50.

These prices get one of the best

Gorsets in trade. Short, medi7

urn and long, to fit stout or slen-

der figures.

Best $1.00, 1.25, and 1.50 Kid
Gloves to be had. All warranted.

OESTREICHER & CO ,

51 Palton Ave

Smoked Haddies,
Smoked Halibut,

Smoked Bloaters,

Large fat No. i
mackerel,

Soused mackerel
Bi oiled.

Mackerel in
Tomato Sauce,

Mackerel in
White Wine,

G. A. GREER.
53 Patton Ave.

48 West College.

To the Editor:
Huyler's Candies, Bon
bons, Chocolates, But-

tercups, Jordan Al
monds, Cream Mints,
etc. received "Monday
Morning"

Have you tried our
Hot Chocolate and
Whipped Cream? If
not you had better
make us a call.

Yours truly,

HEII11TSH& REAGAN,

Druggi ists,

Church St. and Patton Ave.
' "In a hurry for Drugs phone 132."

ESTABLISHED 1888. '

A Special Private Institution foE the
Treatment of Lung and Tluoat Disease, ,

:
" KARti von "BUCK., M. ? Medical iiretr. 1 ' !

BATES, $22.50 per week anct upward, according to the room selected.
Includes everything exceptlJ.medMnea, which are supplied at cost. A
certain number."f rooms are reserved t . tower rate for patients whoseThi cdrcumstances require it ud to each the medicines are also in-
cluded. Patients can enter and leave at any time. Advanced cases not
aamltlted. t

- - , j.t:.,:-,- i - - -

v v.-- , : 'WinysJi Hotel and Sanitarium Co

Arthur Al. Field.
' LeadingJeweler, v

ChurchlSt. and Patton Ave.

Asheville N C--On the Square i

J
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